INTRODUCTION
============

Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) pose a great risk to the health of the Brazilian population. In 2009, NCDs accounted for 72.4% of all deaths and were ranked as the top cause of death in the nation.[@B1] Though not officially included in this group of diseases, the footprint of chronic kidney disease (CKD) cannot be neglected, since its main causes are systemic hypertension (SH) and *diabetes mellitus* (DM), two of the most relevant NCDs.

The latest survey carried out by the Brazilian Society of Nephrology revealed that an estimated 112,004 patients with CKD were on dialysis in 2014.[@B2] This number has grown by five percent annually since 2011, showing that CKD is a public health issue that demands early diagnosis and treatment.[@B3]

Registries play a key role in the improvement of preventive care and therapies, and help decrease the overall cost and enhance the effectiveness of healthcare. The evolution of CKD is well known, as are the interventions needed to delay the progression of the disease and prevent early death and the precocious start of renal replacement therapy (RRT).

According to the Federal Board of Medicine (CFM) and the Brazilian Society for Healthcare Information Technology (SBIS), electronic health registries are repositories of information on the health of individuals that can be managed electronically.[@B4] These registries are regulated by Ordinance 2073 published in August of 2011 by the Ministry of Health.[@B5]

Numerous registries covering patients with CKD on dialysis are available in the USA,[@B6] ^,^ [@B7] Europe,[@B8] ^,^ [@B9] ^,^ [@B10] Australia,[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] and Asia.[@B13] Fewer registries are found in the Middle East,[@B14] ^,^ [@B15] Latin America, and the Caribbean.[@B16] ^,^ [@B17] In a systematic review, Liu *et al*.[@B18] found 144 renal registries and analyzed 48 based on the following criteria: accessibility; and assessment of user, treatment, and outcome data. The authors concluded that only 17 registries offered good accessibility to general information.

Few registries follow patients with pre-dialysis CKD.[@B6] ^-^ [@B17] Therefore, the electronic records used to characterize these individuals have to be validated in light of clinical quality indicators, for purposes of research and clinical/managerial decision-making.

This study aimed to validate the data stored in the registry of Centro Hiperdia Juiz de Fora and extract the characteristics of this group of patients in terms of clinical quality indicators for CKD.

METHODS
=======

The electronic health registry developed for Centro Hiperdia Juiz de Fora is based on an SQL database written in PHP Ajax - Javascript language. The records in the registry system were exported on CSV or Excel format and converted for use on SPSS 18.0. Validation was carried out using the syntax tool on SPSS to identify data inconsistencies and have them corrected or eliminated. Data validation - a condition required to ensure information reliability - safeguards the integrity and reliability of the information saved onto the database. The procedure eliminates incongruent patient information entered into the system by healthcare center staff.[@B19]

Data validation is about \"correcting or improving data issues, missing values, inaccurate values or data off the expected range, answers not matching other answers saved onto the database, and eliminating repeated patient records\".[@B20] It is important to differentiate data validation from the validation of an instrument, defined as \"making adjustments between the studied phenomenon and the theoretical concept to be measured\".[@B21]

Many of the information entered into the Centro Hiperdia registry had inconsistencies and lack of standardization. The data had to be standardized before they were used in clinical research.

Patient names were the first items verified in the system. Healthcare center staff occasionally opened more than one record for the same patient. A verification was performed to check whether the repeated records belonged to namesakes or if two or more records had been opened for the same individual. When two or more records were found for one person, they were merged into one record containing all the information in the repeated records.

The next verification included the confirmation and standardization of information on age, sex, basic healthcare unit of origin, and city. The following data were also standardized: body weight, height, and individual/household income. The codes used to identify cities were changed to comply with the codes set out by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE). Standardization allows data to be populated using a consistent format, so they can be used to compare between before and after care situations.

One of the stages of the verification revolved around confirming whether lab test results had been entered accurately into the system. Test results had all been entered into one single data field, thus precluding the identification of isolated test results. Test result entries did not follow a standard and had many inconsistencies; many missed percent signs and units, while others used different units - sometimes milligrams, sometimes grams - to describe the same variable. All entries had to be read, converted, and confirmed.

After the entries were standardized, they were checked for correctness. Faulty entries (repeated entries, entries with wrong data, data entered in the wrong fields etc.) were removed so that only valid data were used in clinical research.

This longitudinal retrospective cohort study enrolled patients seen between August of 2010 and December of 2014 at Centro Hiperdia de Juiz de Fora, Minas Gerais, Brazil, a clinic opened in 2010 by the Minas Gerais State Secretary of Health to monitor patients with SH, DM, and CKD. Since 2002, patients with CKD had been seen at the Minas Gerais Institute for Education and Research in Nephrology (IMEPEN), an institution created by teachers from the Medical School of the Federal University of Juiz de Fora to offer multi-professional care to individuals with CKD and delay the progression of the disease.

Centro Hiperdia de Juiz de Fora covers the following IBGE micro regions: Juiz de Fora (25 cities), Santos Dumont (3 cities), and São João Nepomuceno (9 cities), with a combined population of 837,991 individuals. Centro Hiperdia offers services to patients referred from the primary care clinics located in the cited micro regions. Demographic information is collected at the time of admission, while other variables are collected as patients are provided the care they need. Patients diagnosed with systemic hypertension at Centro Hiperdia met the following criteria: no response to three or more antihypertensive drugs used concurrently at pharmacologically effective dosages; target-organ lesions or suspicion of secondary hypertension. The criteria for DM were: patients with DM1 or DM2 on adequate metabolic control. The following criteria were applied to CKD: annual decreases in the glomerular filtration rate as calculated by the MDRD (Modification of Diet in Renal Disease) formula (∆eGFR) *≥* 5mL/min/year (baseline eGFR - end eGFR / number of months of observation x 12) mL/min/1.73m^2^ or proteinuria \> 1.0 g/day or proteinuria \< 1.0 g/day associated with hematuria or CKD stages 3B, 4 or 5 or abrupt increases ≥ 30% in serum creatinine levels or a 25% decrease in the estimated glomerular filtration rate after the start of therapy with renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system inhibitors.

The records of patients aged 18 years or older with at least two medical appointments followed at the CKD unit were included in the study. The following variables were analyzed: a) demographic variables: sex, age, skin color, city of origin, schooling, income, smoking, and drinking; b) clinical variables: blood pressure, weight, height, and the body mass index (BMI); c) workup variables: serum creatinine, estimated glomerular filtration rate (MDRD), fasting glucose, triglycerides, hemoglobin and glycated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, HDL and LDL, total calcium, phosphorus and potassium; d) medication: angiotensin-converting-enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, angiotensin II type 1 receptor blockers (ARBs), beta blockers, statins, acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), diuretics, insulin, biguanides, sulfonylureas, and fibrates; e) other variables: time on follow-up and number of medical appointments.

The project was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Juiz de Fora and granted permit 36345514.1.0000.5139.

RESULTS
=======

Between August of 2010 and December of 2014, 7,266 patients were seen at Centro Hiperdia de Juiz de Fora. Fifty-five individuals (0.76%) were excluded for being under the age of 18 or for not having their ages stated in their records. Another 2,949 (40.5%) patients were excluded for having attended only one medical appointment; and 2,265 (31.2%) were not seen at the CKD outpatient unit. Therefore, 1,977 patients were included in the study ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Flowchart describing the patient selection process.

A flag was included to validate the data entries in the system and block the acceptance of alphanumerical entries. Additional validation was performed to eliminate discrepant values. The results of 41 test types were validated. [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} shows the tests analyzed for the population enrolled in the study. The number of test results deemed not valid was low; only total calcium had more than one percent (1.36%) of its results categorized as not valid. The rate of rejected results was low for the other tests. Nearly all patients (98.1% - the highest rate among all tests) were tested for serum creatinine, whereas only 55.8% were tested for LDL cholesterol (the lowest rate among all tests).

###### Proportion of tests categorized as not valid and frequency of tests per patient seen at the CKD unit of Centro Hiperdia Juiz de Fora (Aug 2010/Dec 2014)

  Test type             \% not valid   Patients tested   \%
  --------------------- -------------- ----------------- -------
  Creatinine            0.23%          1960              98.1%
  Fasting glucose       0.01%          1934              96.8%
  Triglycerides         0.12%          1896              94.9%
  Hemoglobin            0.30%          1925              96.4%
  Glycated hemoglobin   0.15%          1460              73.1%
  Total calcium         1.36%          1651              82.7%
  Potassium             0.24%          1911              95.7%
  Phosphorus            0.21%          1562              78.2%
  Total cholesterol     0.06%          1914              95.8%
  HDL cholesterol       0.80%          1894              94.8%
  LDL cholesterol       0.08%          1114              55.8%

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic characterization of the included population. The patients had a mean age of 66.2 (± 13.4) years, with ages ranging from 19 and 102 years; 64% of them were 64 years or older. There were more men (51.4%) and individuals of white skin color (40.3%) with incomplete basic education (61.5%). Drinking alcohol was a habit for 15.1% of the participants, and 10% were smokers. Most of them lived in Juiz de Fora (75.5%). The mean individual monthly income of the studied group was 1.35 (± 1.48) minimum wages. A mean of 2.9 (± 1.55) individuals lived in each household.

###### Sociodemographic description of the population served at the CKD unit of Centro Hiperdia Juiz de Fora (Aug 2010/Dec 2014)

  Variable                                          n      \%
  ------------------------------------------------- ------ -------------------
  Sex                                                       
  Male                                              1026   51.4%
  Female                                            970    48.6%
  Mean age                                                 66.2 ± 13.4 anos
  Skin color                                                
  White                                             805    40.3%
  Brown                                             686    34.4%
  Black                                             501    25.1%
  Yellow                                            5      0.3%
  Schooling                                                 
  Illiterate                                        223    11.3%
  Literate                                          55     2.8%
  Incomplete basic education                        1229   62.1%
  Complete basic education                          174    8.8%
  Incomplete middle school                          79     4.0%
  Complete middle school                            175    8.8%
  Incomplete higher education                       20     1.0%
  Complete higher education                         25     1.3%
  Alcohol drinking                                  302    15.1%
  Smoking                                           199    10.0%
  Mean income. minimum wages                               1.35 ± 1.48
  Mean number of people residing in the household          2.9 ± 1.55 people
  City                                                      
  Juiz de Fora                                      1506   75.5%
  Other cities                                      488    24.5%

In [table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}, the patients were followed for a mean of 21 (± 15) months at Centro Hiperdia. The mean number of medical appointments was 5.5 (± 4); the mean number of visits to the CKD unit was 3.2 (± 2.51). According to the BMI, nearly three quarters (75.4%) of the patients were overweight or obese. The patients were also followed in other healthcare units on account of DM (37.1%) and SH (37.8%). The more commonly seen stages of CKD were 3a (26.2%) and 3b (25.4%). The more frequently prescribed medications were diuretics (82.9%), ARBs (62%), and statins (60.7%). Concomitant administration of ACEi and ARBs was observed in 24% of the patients; the proportion went up to 30.5% when individuals with diabetes alone were analyzed. The use of ACEi per stage of CKD was as follows: 39.4% among individuals with stage 1 disease; 46.8% in stage 2 disease; 52.6% in stage 3A disease; 51.7% in stage 3B disease; 50.7% in stage 4 disease; and 46.1% in stage 5 disease. The following proportions were observed for patients on ARBs: 54.5% among individuals with stage 1 disease; 59.6% in stage 2 disease; 60.6% in stage 3A disease; 61.6% in stage 3B disease; 68.2% in stage 4 disease; and 69.7% in stage 5 disease.

###### Description of the population served at the CKD unit of Centro Hiperdia Juiz de Fora in terms of clinical follow-up indicators (Aug 2010/Dec 2014)

  Variable                                             N      \%
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------ ---------------
  Mean time on follow-up                                      21 ± 15 meses
  Number of medical appointments at outpatient units          5.5 ± 4
  Number of medical appointments at the CKD unit              3.2 ± 2.51
  BMI categories                                               
  Below 17 (very low weight)                           1      0.1%
  Between 17 and 18 (low weight)                       23     1.2%
  Between 18.5 and 24.99 (normal weight)               459    23.4%
  Between 25 and 29.99 (overweight)                    726    37.0%
  Between 30 and 34.99 (obesity I)                     456    23.3%
  Between 35 and 39.99 (obesity II - severe)           176    9.0%
  Above 40 (obesity III - morbid)                      119    6.1%
  Followed in other outpatient units                           
  *Diabetes mellitus*                                  755    37.8%
  Hypertension                                         741    37.1%
  CKD classification                                           
  \> = 90                                              66     3.4%
  60 - 89                                              282    14.4%
  45 - 59                                              523    26.7%
  30 - 44                                              631    32.2%
  15 - 29                                              381    19.4%
  \< 15                                                76     3.9%
  Main medications                                             
  ACEi                                                 996    49.9%
  ARBs                                                 1239   62.0%
  Beta blockers                                        1020   51.1%
  Statins                                              1213   60.7%
  ASA                                                  937    46.9%
  Diuretics                                            1656   82.9%
  Biguanides                                           678    34.0%
  Sulfonylureas                                        467    23.4%
  Fibrates                                             210    10.5%
  Insulin                                              145    7.3%
  ACEi + ARBs                                          479    24%
  Mean number of medications per patient                      4.3 ± 1.9

[Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} shows that the main workup parameters were under control, with the exception of triglyceride levels. Diabetic patients were analyzed separately and were found to have a mean fasting blood sugar level of 159.23 mg/dL *versus* 105.05 mg/dL of non-diabetic individuals.

###### Description of the main test results of the patients seen at the CKD unit at Centro Hiperdia Juiz de Fora (Aug 2010/Dec 2014)

  Test (mean value±sd)        Total             Non-diabetic patients   Diabetic patients
  --------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------- -------------------
  Creatinine (mg/dL)          1.76 ±0.98        1.78 ± 0.87             1.71±1.14
  Hemoglobin (g/L)            13.18±1.95        13.33±1.93              12.94±1.96
  Total calcium (mg/dL)       9.60 ± 0.91       9.61 ± 0.92             9.58 ± 0.90
  HDL cholesterol (mg/dL)     47.05 ±13.28      47.35 ±13.20            46.57 ±13.41
  LDL cholesterol (mg/dL)     115.90 ±44.95     117.35 ±43.29           113.86 ±47.16
  Total cholesterol (mg/dL)   195.64 ±53.57     195.69 ± 50.95          195.57 ±57.51
  Triglycerides (mg/dL)       174.11 ± 134.87   159.58 ±109.41          196.96 ± 164.76
  Potassium (mEq/L)           4.68 ± 0.64       4.66 ± 0.62             4.70 ± 0.68
  Phosphorus (mg/dL)          3.83 ± 0.98       3.73 ±0.98              3.99 ± 0.94
  Fasting glucose (mg/dL)     125.92 ±64.80     105.05 ±37.85           159.23 ± 82.55
  Glycated hemoglobin (%)     7.62 ±2.40        6.56 ±1.67              8.67 ± 2.56

Glycated hemoglobin levels of non-diabetic patients were on target in 81.7% of the cases at the start of the study and in 85.6% of the cases at the end of the study; 36% of the diabetic individuals had their glycated hemoglobin levels on target at baseline and 52.1% at the end of the study. In terms of blood pressure, 34.3% of the patients were on target at the start of the study and 49.8% at the end. The analysis of clinical quality indicators of CKD revealed that 33.7% of the sample was off target, with a mean eGFR decrease of 0.09 mL/min/1.73m^2^ and a median of zero. In order to correct it for time on follow-up, the annual decrease rate was calculated \[(Delta eGFR/months on follow-up) \*12\], yielding a mean value of 4.94 ± 2.95 mL/min/1.73m^2^ and a median of 0.11mL/min/1.73m^2^. Proteinuria was cited in different shapes and forms, such as the albumin/creatinine ratio and 24-hour urinary protein, with units recorded in milligrams and grams. No clinical or statistically relevant changes were seen, and the variable did not follow a normal distribution ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}).

###### Description of the population served at the CKD unit of Centro Hiperdia Juiz de Fora in terms of clinical quality indicators (Aug 2010/Dec 2014)

  Variable                                                    \%
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Decrease in glomerular filtration rate                      33.7%
  Annual decrease rate (mL/min/1.73m^2^)                      4.94 ± 2.95
  24-hour urine protein (mg/24h) (mean ± SD and median)        
  Baseline                                                    540 ± 1503 (153)
  End                                                         630 ± 1180 (171)
  On target for glycated hemoglobin - diabetic patients        
  Baseline                                                    36%
  End                                                         52.1%
  On target for glycated hemoglobin - non-diabetic patients    
  Baseline                                                    81.7%
  End                                                         85.6%
  On target for blood pressure                                 
  Baseline                                                    34.3%
  End                                                         49.8%

Note: targets: glycated hemoglobin: \< 7 (65 years of age) and \< 8 (+65 years of age); blood pressure: 140/90 mmHg; GFR: \< 5ml/year

DISCUSSION
==========

This study validated the entries in the electronic registry managed by Centro Hiperdia Juiz de Fora and characterized patient profiles in terms of clinical quality indicators used to monitor the progression of CKD. The studied population was predominantly elderly and obese and was under good workup and clinical management.

In the USA, the expenditure with end-stage renal disease amounted to USD 7 billion in 1991 and USD 30 billion in 2008.22 A study carried out in Brazil in 2008 revealed that the expenses incurred in by the Ministry of Health with high-cost procedures in the 2000-2004 period added up to BRL 8.6 billion, BRL 780 million of which with medication for CKD patients.[@B23] It should be realized that despite the high costs involved in the care of CKD, there is extensive literature on the various outcomes of end-stage renal disease. However, even countries with large CKD registries such as the USA with the United States Renal Data System (USDRS) lack data on the pre-dialysis stage of the disease. Our study validated a registry of patients with pre-dialysis CKD seen in a healthcare center that serves individuals in southeast Minas Gerais, Brazil. The data may be used to better understand the priorities that have to be considered for this population.

A comparison between the study and the general Brazilian population revealed that although the proportion of individuals with ages greater than 60 years in the nation is 13.7%, in the study 58% of the patients were 64 or older.[@B24] This is not a surprising finding, since this is a non-degenerative chronic illness. The Brazilian dialysis census reported that 32.5% of the patients were 64 or older.[@B2] The 2011 census indicated that women accounted for 51.6% of the Brazilian population, revealing a slight difference from our study and from the dialysis census, in which 48.6% and 42% of the individuals were females, respectively. From the standpoint of race or skin color, our data were in agreement with the proportions seen in the Brazilian population, with greater percentages of people of brown/black skin color. In terms of schooling, most of the individuals in the registry had incomplete basic education. This finding differed from the level of schooling of the Brazilian population aged 25 or older, possibly due to the greater mean age of the individuals in the registry. For the same reason, the mean income of the individuals in the registry (1.35 minimum wages) was lower than the mean income of the Brazilian population (2.47 minimum wages).[@B25]

The proportion of smokers was similar to the percentage reported in a previous study carried out at Centro Hiperdia de Juiz de Fora[@B26] at 10.12%. This value is lower than the rate published by Vigitel (17%) in 2008,[@B27] and reflects the countrywide strategy of providing counseling to smokers.[@B26]

Obesity is a global epidemics that affected 17.9% of the Brazilian population in 2014 according to Vigitel, with adult individuals living in the Brazilian Southeast accounting for the higher proportion of overweight subjects, with 50.45%.[@B27] The most recent Brazilian Dialysis Census found that 37% of the patients were overweight, obese or morbidly obese,[@B2] a proportion lower than the one found in our study (75.4%), showing that more aggressive approaches need to be implemented to tackle this preventable risk factor affecting a number of non-degenerative chronic illnesses.

A study carried out by our research group reported a prevalence of 17% of diabetic nephropathy.[@B25] ^,^ [@B28] However, a prevalence of 37.8% of *diabetes mellitus* was observed in the present study. This data shows that the number of diabetic individuals has grown as a result of factors such as population growth and aging, increased urbanization, growing prevalence of obesity and sedentarism, and the longer survival of individuals with DM. Quantifying the current prevalence of DM and estimating the number of people with diabetes in the future is a relevant exercise, since it allows for better planning and rational allocation of resources to address the issue.[@B29] An epidemics of DM is in course, with forecasts indicating that 300 million individuals will be suffering from the disease in 2030. About two thirds of the individuals with DM live in developing countries, where the epidemics has been more intense, with growing numbers of affected individuals at younger ages, coexisting with infectious diseases and the burden they entail.[@B29] Although elevated, the prevalence of diabetes reported in our study might have been underestimated, since the mean fasting blood sugar level of non-diabetic individuals was 105 mg/dL.

Population studies performed in Brazilian cities within the last 20 years have described prevalence rates of systemic hypertension above 30%. Considering BP values ≥ 140/90 mmHg, 22 studies reported prevalence rates ranging between 22.3% and 43.9% (mean value: 32.5%), above 50% for individuals aged 60-69 years, and of 75% for subjects aged 70 or older.[@B29] ^,^ [@B30] BP management has improved significantly in Canada, moving from 13.2% of the patients on target in 1992 to 64.6% in 2007.[@B31] Better BP management has been associated with improved cardiovascular outcomes, as recently described by Xie.[@B32] In our study, 34.3% of the patients were on target for BP at baseline *versus* 49.8% at the end of the study.

In terms of use of medication, concomitant use of ACEi and ARBs has precise indications such as difficult-to-treat proteinuria and congestive heart failure.[@B33] The proportion of patients using one of or the two drugs was low in our study. The use of ACEi decreased among subjects with CKD stages 1 and 5, while ARBs were more used by individuals with CKD stages 4 and 5. A systematic review published by Catalá-Lopez found that the GFR of diabetic individuals taking both drugs did not deteriorate.[@B34]

GFR decline was subtle, suggesting the patients were being well managed. The mean change in the GFR was positive by 5 ml, i.e., renal function improved, reflecting the quality and good outcomes of a proper multi-professional healthcare model. The same rationale applies to the significant improvement observed in glycated hemoglobin in diabetic patients.

Given the limitations of the study, not all tests ordered by the attending physicians were carried out. In addition, the tests were not run in the same laboratory. This \"real-life\" study shed light on the troubles experienced by Brazilian physicians with getting tests done.

CONCLUSION
==========

Validated data are of vital importance for healthcare managers to monitor patient populations. Old age, low income, obesity, polypharmacy, and little educational qualification are traits common to most of the individuals in our registry. They make up a vulnerable population in need of intensive multi-professional care to delay the progression of the disease and decrease morbidity and mortality. The positive delta seen in the glomerular filtration rate supports the fact that the main goal is being reached: to delay the start of renal replacement therapy and thus improve patient quality-of-life and reduce care costs.
